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EVERYBODY WEARS SHOES

Wc can fit wc cary all

are
on are

the

and an
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anybody grades

Shoes Our(
prices these reliable goods

very lowest

Clothing, hats,
Underwear endless variety of goods at

m

THE NEW RACKET.

E. T. BARNFS, Prop.
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Of our new opening styles in
Ladies', Gents and Children's shoes

arrived thl9 month, ulso Bicycle Boots,

Slippers etc.. New styles In Tan und

Black In Vicl Kid. Titan, Box and

Krausse Bros.
275 Commercial Street.

iSave Your Money

And Wear Old Shoes

Pand the Undertaker Will Look
E Try a pair of our
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PRICE,
10 CENTS.
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Chemical
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unsuroassed

shifts, hosiery,

YORK

Ui"

Willow cuir.

Finest assortment of shoos ever

shown In Salem, ut prices below ull

opposition.

Free shines.

ox&iAfter You,

2.50 shoes

SHOE STORE
04 Stath St. Salkm, Our.
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USE
DR. WARNER'S

MEDICATED COMPLEXION
AND TOILET SOAP

For the Complexion and all
skin diseases.

By Mall lOo Per Cake
or $1,00 Per Dozen.

Money refunded l( not atlfaetory.

For Sato Uy

Co. BAJtlt BROS.
MBtate Street, SALEM, OUE

For pruning tools of all dc

scriptions,

Draw cut Pruning Shears,

Pruning Saws, etc. etc,

CITY

We Are Headprtess

W. Cor. State k Liberty St., Salem.

GRAY BROS,

NATIVES

For Experimental

Battalions.

Are Going to Be Tried in

Cuba and Porto Rice,

An Insurrection Forcasted in Latter

Island.

Ilr Amoclnteil I'rcm to Hip Jimrnnl.

Washimqon, March 11, Permis
sion has been sent to general Brooke

hi Cuba, to General Otis In thu Phil
ipplncs, and to General Henry In Porto
Rice, to organize an experimental
battalion of natives. It Is believed
this policy can be carried on success
fully In Cuba, thus lellcvlng the
United States regular troops.

In Porto Rice there Is need for
mounted police and these will be nu.
tlves, with American otllcers. Army
otllcers do not believe anything can be

done in the Philippines vith native
troops for the present.

Nuw Yoitic, March 11. Colonel

Hubbell, commander of

enth regiment, just- - returned lrom
Porto Rice, when Interviewed by the
Journal and Advertiser reporter said:
"Ilia Porto Rlcans want Independ-

ence."
Colonel Hubbell declared the belief,

based upon his experience as a Boldlcr

that an Insurrection of the natives of

Porto Rice Is bound to come Hooner
or later.

Ho said that there was every evi-

dence of n forthcoming uprising given
in Porto Rice.

A Porto Rlcan Agulmildo could
causo this country much annoyance.
Ho said the people had become demor-

alized by the examnle of Cuba.
Chicago, March 11. The court of

Inquiry began taking testimony today.
The Urst witness was Major Fred A.

Smith, chief commissary of the de

partment of the lakes. Smith pur
chased supplies used In Cuba and
Porto Rice. He said:

"1 nover heard of complaints being

received at headquarters on trio sub-

ject of latlons."
Witness was asked: "Was It prac

ticable to furnish refrigerated beef,
fresh to troops in Cuba before the ,"

"Yosslr."
S"Was any otTort to furnish It
made '

"Not to my knowledge."

Witness saldthutho had heard that
sumo of the meat was not In lirbt-clas- a

condltlou when It reached the camps !

but thought it was uuo 10 negligence
of the division commissary.

IODAY'3 MARKP.T.

Portland Mar.10 .Wheat yallej
59: Walla Walla, 02c.

Flour Portland, M,20 Supertlno
12.15 per bbi.

Oats-Whlte41(- fi'12c.

Hay $0C10 per ton.
Hops H&l 1c; old crop dc. ,

Wool-Val- ley, 1012c; Eastern
Oregon, HMllu

Millstuu" Bran, 817; shorts, 118
Ql $15 50.

Poultry Chlckens.mlxod,$3.60(an.60
turkeys, live, 10fel2Jc.

Eggs Oregon, 15c perdoz.
nidcs-Gre- en. salted 00 lbs. 81ffi0o.

under CO lbs.7Kd8i;sheop nelts,1520c.
Onions 75c(s$l per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 400; fancy

creamery, 50c(rf65 per roll.
PotaUjes, 76c80c per sack.
Hoifs Heavy, $4.72.
Mutton Weathers 4c; dressed, 71c
Beef i.itcer8,$3.50Ctfn5: cows, $2.60
3.00 dressed, S'Stii.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat-4- 0.
Oats 35c.
Hay Baled, ,hoat, $7.00
Flour In wuoleuale lots, $2 76 re-

tail $3.00.
Millbtull-bra- u 8IH.OU
Hogs dreaded, 61c.
Live cattle 2l3c.
Sheep Live, $&0(d$3.
Vcat-- 7c.

Butter Dairy ISc: creamery 25c.
Wool Best.lftc. Mohair 25c
Eggs-- 10 12 in casti.
Poultry Chickens, 810o turkeys,

live, 1012ic.
Farm smoked meats Baoon, 8c

ham, Oc shoulder, 6c
Potatoes 16c
Apples 40c

No mon
ftUM. 0

IjIdo or opium In Dr. SUImTao
lit All Pal wm )ue c.nt ft Com."

SALEM, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAllOH J I,

Victoria Regnla,
Or Aaaoclnlctl I'ron to ttit Juurnnl,

London, March 11. Queen Vic
torla has started for the continent to
day.

A Big Blow.
Ilr AMNoclntcil l'rcaa to (lie Joiiritnl.

Oklahoma City, O. T. March 11.

A terrific wind storm visited this
phco today. For half an hour It blow

a perfect Kale, Nearly 100 houses
wcro blown down. Damage estimated
$30,000, no lives lost.

Prairie Fire.
II)' AuMuclatcil I'rcim n (lie Journal.

El Runo. O. T., March 11. A strip
or country three miles wide and four
miles long north of Darlington Indian
agency was devastated by a pralrlo
tire. It Is said that a squaw and three
Indian children wero burned to death.

Want Double Pay.

WASHiNaTON,March lt.-T- he offlcers

of Dewey's fleet havo presented their
claim for double the amount of head
monoy which It was at ilrst believed

the7 wero entitled to receive as the
result of the victory over tho Span-

ish forces ut Cuvltc.
The law provides that $100 shall be

allowed to tho victors for each iperson
on captured oi destroyed vessels. It
also provides that .whore the con-

quered force is superior to the at-

tacking force the allowance shall be

$200 per head.
While Dewey, s claim Is not based

on a superiority Spanish ileet, It Is as-

serted that tin lleot lighting In con-Juncti-

with the shoro battcrle at
Cavltcdid constitute a superior force
In meaning of the law.

The point Is a good one and Is being
considered before the Judge Advocate-Genera- l

of tho Navy,

PERSONAL,

Ed. Sulllyan'lcft today for Dawson.

Miss Helen Grlfilth went to Port-
land today.

I. D. Driver, Jr., for four years en-

gineer at thu state house, went to
Portland today.

Mrs Nannlo K. Landson, stuto in-

structor of tho lady Maccabees, Is In
tho city, and will bo ut tho reception
at Turner hall this aftornoon.

W. B. Williams, special agent of tho
Conttntal Insurance Company Is In

the city to confer wltli his company's
representative In this city, thu Beeler
Insurance Agency.

Mrs, Sowon, late of tho Emporium,
went to Portland today to meet Mr.
Sowers ,who returns this evening
fjoin Chicago to establish a sohool
furniture factory there. Mrs. Sowers
wlllroturn In a few days.

Mr. Abrams, a 'Frisco traveling
man, who has beon In Salem for a few
days on his wedding tour, Ills brldo be-

ing a former Salem girl, Miss Gose- -
mcr, left for Portland today.

Early Closing Plana,
Tho petition circulated by tho Si

lem merchants agreeing to close their
stores at (I o'clock every evening

until Sept. 1, Is meeting
with very general approval, It has
bean signed by nearly all and will
probably bo adopted In tho near fu-

ture.

To-Nlg- ht and w Night,
And each day ana night during this
week you can vet ut any druggist's
I.',.i..lu Diilu'im for Mm 'Pliroiit. find
L,u,k,9( acknowledged to be tho most
successful remedy oyer sold for
(jouiflin. Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

'un,r consumption. Get u bottlo to
duy and keep It ulways In tho houoo,
s) you can check your cold at once.
Price 25o and 50c. Sample bottle froo,

ood&w

Congress Adjourned
as expected, and when you wish to
enjoy u good meal you will real.
izo your expectations oy puironizim:
the White House restaurant, kept by
J. E. Bdinott. aoeod

Spring la Here
And wc are putting In our sprlnif
stock of provisions und groceries and
are ready to supply your needs. Bran-
son & Co. 3-- 7 cid

Been th. ? Ike Kud Yw Ha Alway Bwtla

honorable llrm.

of the world
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MANILA !

i

MWS!"

A General American

Advance.

Italians Submit an Ultima-

tum to the Chinese

And the Latter Will Probably

Yield.

'liinlnor i ii utaj, i)hOonv !!

Manila, March 11, 3:1(1 p. m. Ex-

tensive preparations are being mudu

for a general advance of the American
forces.

All quiet, huwover, along tho Hue,

At daylight tho rebels wero caught
working on enfilading entrench-
ment at Caloocan and were shelled
by ii battery. Desultory tiring also
took place at San Pedro M'icatl.

The cruiser Charleston has been
relieved off Paranque. The last batch
of Spanish boldlcrs, numbering 885,

excepting a few In hospital, embarked
on the transport Buoco Ayrcs today.

Pekin. Murch 11. The Italian
mlnlBtcr, Signer Martlnc, addressed a

note to the foreign ofllco yesterday,
making a request to take back tho
Italian dispatch, asking for n conces-

sion and notifying tho foreign otllcc

to accept it as us a demand, adding
that he was willing to enter into
friendly negotiations as to dotalls,
but Insisting upon an answer within
four days. Tho note was couched In

courteous terms, but tho Chinese re-

gard In tho nature of an ultimatum
to which they will probably yield.

Washington, March 11 It la pos-

itively denied In tho adjutant general
ofllco that any dispatch bus been re-

ceived from Gcncrul Oils regarding a
conference with Gcnoral Lawton. It
Is well understood that Otis Is wait-

ing for the arrivulof tho rcmalndor of

the reinforcements to Inaugurate un

active campaign.

Tho war department Is awaiting
with as much Interest as the
nubile for definite no.vs from
the Philippines. It has Icon
quite generally understood that Law- -

ton will be assigned to the uotlvo com

maud or operation In tho Held, leav-

ing Otis more time for administra-
tion of tho duties of military governor.

The department avers that It bus

not tied the commanding genoral's

handt. Tho 'probabilities are that
Lawton will tako a very active part
In tho otTcnslyo campaign soon to be-

gin. His training In Indian lighting

has peculiarly lilted him for his pro- -

0nt command,
How'b This?

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward 'or any caso of Catarrh that cun-n- ot

bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Wc, the undersigned, havo known
F. J, Cheney for tho lust 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, ana ununciuuy
able to carry out uny obligation made
by their firm.
Wbrt & Tkuax,WIioJcu1o Druggists,
Toledo, O.
WALDiNO, KINNAN& MAUVlN.WholC- -

sale Drugulsts. Toledo, O.
Hall's Caturrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon thu blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottlo. Sold by all drug-glht- s.

Testimonials free.
Hall's family Pills aro the best.

ui.ij vi - w w.
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Get the Best Bicycle Made
If you are going to spend hard-earne- d money for a wheel, don't buy ono

because of Its ilashy appearar.ee- - that's somotlmes put on to sell poor
goods, or don't let a dealer talk you Into trying a new kind that ho

don't know anything about hlmsoir, except us ho bus road In their
catalogue. Even bicycle catalogues sometimes misrepresent facts.

Remember you trust your life and limbs
to less than one fourth your weight In bicycle materlul every time you

mount your wheel and self regard should prompt you to get the very
boat.

Columbias and Hartfords
are built In an honest manner from honest material aud guaranteed by

un

Standard

It

towrwjj.
roai a wnson
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NOMINATE TONICHT,

Citizen's Meeting at the City Hall at

Eight O'clock.

Name a Candidate for School
Director to Be Elected

Monday.

Petitions aro still being circulated
and extensively alirned for tho meet-
ing ut the city hull tonight ut 8 o'clock
to nominate a cuudldatc for school
director.

Theunnual olecllon of tho Salem
school district will be held hcxt Mon-

day for the purposo of choosing a di-

rector to buccccd W. II. Byrd, at
present chairman or the board. Much
interest has been manifested thus
fur and thero may be two candidates
In tho Held. Others mentioned as
poslblo candidates are: T. L, David-
son, Hamlli! Smith, Scott Bozoith
and A. O. Condlt.

Judge Davidson and friends are
making a vigorous canvass for his
nomination. He has tho support or
soma of tho most prominent Demo-
crats and Populists.

Ho Is also being supported by some
prominent Republicans, Including
Geo. W. Davis who rati for the olllco
against Byrd a year ago, and at least
ono of the Directors, Wiu. Chcrrlng-to- n

Is for htm, Judge Davidson's
friends nlll bo out In full force ut tho
meeting this evening.

Ham. Smith Is tho sou of the late
Kabritus Smith, a brother-in-la- of
(Vdain O 'a mart. Scott Bozorth Is n

well-know- n Insurance man of this city.
A. O. Condlt. who has a following
lor the nominal mn Is member of the
lawllrm orShermau, Condlt & Park,
tho treasurer. Ho Is u man
or means, stands well In his profes-
sion, Is a gtaduato of tho State uul-vorslt- y,

Mrs. Conolt being a gruduuto
or Willamette. It would scorn us
though out or all thu excellent ma-
terial offered a Director could be
nominated at thu meeting tonight
whom every frleud of the schools can
support regurdlets or politics and even
without opposition.

The follow Ingato tho voting places
at tho school election Monday.

First...ward No. 3 Emlno Huuno."
OLU1NUI
L.- -.. ward Hanson's livery

stable.
Third ward Armory,
Fourth wurd Red "'runt livery

Tho following additional numca
have been signed to tho petition for
tho meeting tonight:
nU. ? Sun'iunmnii, David Stelner.
avcMC,nor.,H9,rosH'J M Martlu, J

mln' ,,0SJc?Jr FroJ banning,w Rlgdon, Joseph, Geo G VanWugnor, 0 L Watt, Ira E Allen.Hiram Smith,. 0 F West. OIiuh hi
hpploy, It W Carey, F A Wlirglns, N
J Damon, 0 T Walt and N J Jutah.JO Booth, G 1 Stuhl, J A Rotan, JThompson. Jno Molr, W F Boothby,
John Mnuror. C K Braudonborg, JohnKirk. F B Dayton, J W West. II
bchuotto, J M Ilurd, S N Nye,
Ibbtolner, John Brooks, Sr., O G
Savago, Geo Fondrloh, G A
,,,1,,,.ok'.iVPlono' A 1'o", H K
Olio, J Q Barnes, T 0 Albort F W
Sleusloff, I) .i Fry, L M Klik, II M
Brunson, II H Itagan ,0 J Shirley,
ChusSRlcly, WH Uotiwn. ET 0burn, W lirvviiiuii, M L Wllmot, TII Barnes, J N Ryan, P Verclur.

IU
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Newness
In all the latest and ftyllsii ma

JtoriulH, and thu laruusl, most
.varied, anil enoieo-i- i K'lcoiiun oi

ever shown
I u t h I 8
town, and
conUtl n g
or Hercules,
Knutuc ho s.
Fancy Silk,
Mllln Gold,

etc.,
In BraldH
und Glmpfl

'galore, In Egyptian trimming, no- -
. fi i...v.. .....I Ullt. lt'i.ittr.itfl.pilllUU UIIIUUII HUH OIIIV hiimiimiu- -

joiy, hteel and TurquoUo Pearl,
liOWICIIOtH, .IIICKOUW, UlC, uwu.

Braids In all colors from

2c a yard up

FaNY OUIMPS-rro- m

5c a yard up
ALLOVKR LACKS
ALLOVHR SPANGLKD NWKJ
ALL OVKIl KMBROIDR Y
BOW KNOT JKTrKI) NKT.

C

vt

majST"

Royal
r Absoluxjelv 'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
oyu gmwa

ONORS
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Naval Promotions

Declined.

Missouri De-

cline to Hear Bryan.

Wonderful Improvement in Health at

Havana.

llj' Aaauolutetl Vrv (u (lie Joutunl.
Washington, March 11. Rear Ad-ml- rul

Hlgglnson declined the promo
Men offered him by tho department,
on the ground that his services have
not been or such conspicuous merit,
as to warrant It. Lieut. Cameron
Ward also declines tho promotion, se

he by uccupllng It pro-yo-

his class mate from ever reach-
ing thu (lag rank.

Washington, March 11, Tho first
four of twouty notes given by tho
Coutral Pacific In tho settlement of
tho government'H claim amounting to
nearly twelve million was paid tho
sub-treasu- at New York yesterday.

MAitsvsvii.LK, Cal., March 11,

The loss by tho destruction of tho
Marysvllle woolon mills lust night
was $150,000. Tho body orFrunk G.
Peck, who lost his UTo while lighting
tho HaiucH, was recovered today.

Wahhinoton, March 11. Tho de-

partment or stato has rcceiycd claims
to the amount or $21,000,000 un ac-

count or property destroyed In Cuba,
belonging to American citizens, and
on account of Injuries sustained bv

cltlons.
Ji:m:80N City, March U-- Tho

ISgSlSajSgfi,
Jos. Meyers &

Salem's Greatest
lWrcniTnTPiM

Legislature

KOTTINOHAMS

POINT DROALLIS
OUR NRW SPRING

Curtain far anything In

this lino evur shown by ut; the host

valuos obtainable; the pulr

75c to $12.50
New Fococos

Thu ury lutu und stylish Boblnet

Luce, rutlUd and Insulting to

NHW ALL liOIUNHT

NRW CURTAIN S.VISSRS

NRW RUFFLRI) CURTAINING

TAMBOUR MUSLINS

NHW WIIITR PJQUHtJ

NRW TRIMMING RIBBONS

FANOY RIBBONS

NRW PLAIN BIBBONS.

w&&mmmm9m&&w9&wKiiz

NO. 01.

1Baking
Powder

powotn co.htwoii.

Missouri house today to Invito
Wm. .1. Bryan to tho legis-

lature. Republicans amended tho
resolution to dncludo Prcsldcut

tho resolution was

New Youk, March 11. Play was
resumed today in tho International
chess match. Score stands 2 games to
1 laruvorof Americans,

Washington, March 11. Tho fol-

lowing waH received from General
Ludlow at Havana: "Havana, deaths
Fobruary 161)9, 51 per cent less than
Fobruary 181)8." .

London, March It. A Rome cor-

respondent, of the Dally Mull says tho
government has ordered thrco cruisers
to get In readiness to proceed to Chi-nns- o

waters In connection with the
demand o( Italy for a concession of
San Mini, province of Chc-Klan- g.

Ni:v Yohk, March II. -- Today
$3,000,000 for tho Cuban army wus

transferred to the transport, Gcncrul

Meade.

impure Blood?
ir your uiooa u lmpuro tlien you

luowmkntul languid! your BppciUo
i ioor nnu your uircbuoii la weak.
You cannot sleep Troll and tho laoru- -
lag flmU you UDprepsroil for the
work of thu iUr. Your check uro
lixloaua jour complexion In tallow,
Vou nro troubled vrltb lilmplet, boll,or tomo eruption of the akin. Why
not purify ) our bloody

Auer's
will do It. Tako It a low day. You
vrlll pwxin reel ixitUir in every way, for
)imr iiiikhiwiii iHiiuro,)ourDpiciiio
Ifoou, nnu yuur ucrru. Biroug. ci.uv.

If vou nro lillloua. tiko Arrr't I'llU.
Thoy groatly aid tho KiriuparllLi.
jnvy euro cnnaiip.iunn,aisn, iricn,
25o a lwx. l'or aie by all drusclitJ.

Wrlta thaitoatnr frealrall th partlo- -
uian in your ou win rrceifa a
iironiptTliiT. wiinoiiiroiii. Auureii.

1)1U J. U. AYUlt, Lowell, JUu.

WHliAT MARKET,
II- - Aaaucluieil l'rraa (u llio Jnuriuil,

Chioaoo, March 11, May 00J; cash
2 red 70.

San FitANCisuo, Murch II May
110 cash 1.13f.

SonsJ
Store.

TllC
Rough
Riders

Are her e,
bnug thobojstffi
W SCO lllCUi k
V.MUIIIU II Uf
blue and rcd.tO
Will your boyfS
1)0 tho first tot
own u Rough
Ill,lnr9. Prln.C ,.ja Rf .....w. ..v,-- ,

M

fti.Rn
i ... .- -.. f -- w

Wash Suits
for Boyd, In IHiok and Lluon

SI, $1,25, $1,50
WAISTS fH3

SOY'S SUITS JW
MMN'S FASHIONABLY TAILllD
OIIBD RRA D Y TO fQ
SUITS ;Ht

Iii many exclusive pattems.Jv
Tho wants or our outumers huveti
been mudu a oloo htudy mill wc uruu..,.i... i... i ...iinow ruuuy to vim liik iiiikuoi' unu(
boot suleuted line of uluthlug ever
brouirliL to Suluiu.
TUB ORLKBU A T K I) M A K ESJ

RS.&M.
and

VITALS

Brand In ui;iolont guarantee off
their goodness.

m. fftniMrti', Zu Wi Ml 'i i VJ!
NRW V 7(
NEW IRISH POINTS ' I (

mirpiins

match.

OVWU

NRW

refused
address

tabled.

BOY'rt

WRAR

278 280 Commercial St, The Old White Corner
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